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Bread of Life Meal Teams
Re: COVID-19

Boone, NC – Thank you for your service and support of the Bread of Life Community Kitchen at
Hospitality House of Northwest North Carolina. We care deeply about your safety, always, but most
especially during these unprecedented times.
With regards to COVID-19, we have been engaged with AppHealthCare for well over a week and are
currently in touch multiple times each day. We are following the county-wide protocol put in place
by AppHealthCare and are following their lead and directives as they come. No one here has tested
positive for COVID-19.
As you know, we operate 24 hours a day and do not have the luxury of closing. We rely on you and
still need your help. We still need your food.
If you or your meal team is uncomfortable coming in to serve the meal, please email or text Food
Service Coordinator Keith Nelsen foodservice@hosphouse.org / (828) 963-3828 to let him know.
Again – we still need your food.
We’ve set up a table outside the loading dock to allow you a place to drop off your meals without
having to enter the building. When you arrive to drop off your food, please CALL the front desk
(828) 264-1237 ext. 0 and let them know that you are leaving food on the outside back table.
Our Community Kitchen and Food Pantry remain open seven days a week for anyone in our
surrounding area who needs meals and/or food, including families, children and college students
impacted by school closures. We serve three meals a day in our Community Kitchen and our Food
Pantry is open seven days a week from 9a – 11a and 1p – 4p. If you would like to volunteer, we sure
could use your help.
For the latest updates and ways to help, please follow us on social media (Facebook / Instagram:
@hosphouse; Twitter @HospHouseNWNC for the latest updates.

